Nov. 17, 2017
Today’s Headlines
Veteran’s Day Employee Appreciation Luncheon
The Human Resources Office held its
inaugural Veteran’s Day Employee
Appreciation Luncheon on Friday,
Nov. 9, 2017, to honor and support
our employees who currently serve
or have served in the military. A
slideshow featured a picture of each
employee in uniform along with their
years of service and branch of service. During the lunch, Dr. Darcey Lilley, a
Lindenwood alumna, spoke to the group about her time as the Chief Learning
Officer for Air Mobility Command. Certificates of appreciation were handed out
to all in attendance. This is just the first year of this event! We hope to have
even more attendees next year! Thank you to all our employee veterans!
End of Course Evaluation Surveys
End of course evaluation surveys
will now be delivered through
Canvas. Once logged into
Canvas, students will begin
seeing a prompt to complete
course evaluations 14 days
before courses are scheduled to
end. Evaluation surveys will be
available for one-week. Survey
results will be available to administration one-week after courses have
ended. Take a tour of the new end of course evaluation survey.

For help or questions please contact the help desk at
helpdesk@lindenwood.edu or call x5100 or 636-255-5100.
Student Research Conference-- Faculty Recommendations
Students who are working on or who have completed original research papers
or creative projects can be nominated by a faculty member to participate in the
Student Research Conference. Students can either display a poster or give a
presentation of their work at the conference. Faculty nomination forms will be
available Nov. 13, 2017 on the Student Research Conference Website.
http://www.lindenwood.edu/academics/beyond-the-classroom/studentresearch/srse-faculty-nominations/
If interested, faculty can also recommend a panel presentation for their
students. All students who are nominated will be contacted via email and invited
to submit an application, which includes a 250-word abstract describing their
work. In addition, nominating a student’s work does not guarantee that student’s
acceptance admission to the conference; students who are interested in
presenting in the conference MUST submit an application.
Questions? Please contact SRC@lindenwood.edu or
http://www.lindenwood.edu/academics/beyond-the-classroom/studentresearch/.
Late Night Breakfast Volunteers Needed
Dear Faculty and Staff,
The Office of Student Life and Leadership is seeking volunteers for Late Night
Breakfast. Here are the details:
Lindenwood Campus Activities Board and Pedestal Foods would like to invite
St. Charles faculty and staff to Late Night Breakfast on Monday, December 11,
from 10 p.m.-12 a.m. The students are seeking 10-12 faculty, staff, adjunct
instructors, and administrators from the St. Charles campus to serve breakfast
to the students during this finals week study break. If you would like to
volunteer, please contact Nikki Cornwell at ncornwell@lindenwood.edu by
December 6. Thank you for all you do for our students.
Assessment Tip of the Week: “Coffee, Cookies, and Continuous
Improvement: Closing the Loop on the 2017 Assessment Summit”
The Assessment Committee invites all faculty and staff to take part in an
information-sharing event on our communal efforts to close the loop on the 2017
Assessment Summit. The event will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 29, 2017
from 3-4 p.m. in the AB Leadership Room, Spellmann Center. Read more

Students Present at Conference in San Diego

Joshua Johnson, a current History major, and alumnus, Kayleb Adams-

DeRousse (B.A, Criminal Justice, B.A., Psychology, December 2016) presented
at the poster session at the annual meeting of the Society for Police and
Criminal Psychology in San Diego, CA in September of this year. Johnson
presented the results of a study on which he is assisting Political Science
Professor Jeanie Thies, on "Prevalence of attention deficit disorder among
federal probationers with menthamphetamine addiction" and AdamsDeRousses' poster addressed "Attributes of sex offenders on federal
supervision," a project also supervised by Thies. These projects are funded in
part through the Hammond Institute's Criminal Justice Reform Initiative.
Nasser Publishes Book Review
Dr. Mitch Nasser, assistant professor and Higher
Education Program chair, recently published a book
review in the Journal of International Students. The link to
the journal is: https://jistudents.org/7-4/

Elam Coaches Youth Soccer Team to State Title
Student Life Sports Supervisor Mike
Elam has coached girls youth soccer
for several years, but winning a state
title has been elusive, until now.
The Lou Fusz Soccer Club (LFSC)
with Mike Elam at the helm began
pool play in the Missouri State U18
2000 Girls division two weeks ago at
the Lou Fusz Soccer Complex in St. Louis, Mo. His team ran the table, going 30 while outscoring opponents by a combined 11-0.
The semifinal match against SLSG Premier was played on Nov. 11, with LFSC
winning 1-0. On Sunday, LFSC defeated the KCSG Academy 1-0 to win the
2017 Missouri High School Girls State Cup.

Bradley Honored for Role as Civil Rights Pioneer in 1960s Memphis
Lindenwood University’s Donna Bradley has
been named the outstanding alumna of the year
by St. Mary’s Episcopal School in Memphis,
Tenn., where she attended middle school and
high school.
“It was a total surprise, but I feel so honored,”
said Bradley. “They recently asked me to come
speak there, and that was such a wonderful experience. Now, this. It really
warms my heart.” Read more

Website - Faculty/Staff Directory Images - Now Pulling from Workday
St. Charles - http://www.lindenwood.edu/about/directories/faculty-staff-directory/
Belleville - http://www.lindenwood.edu/belleville/about/directories/faculty-staffdirectory/
Employees are allowed to replace their Workday and website directory photo
using following these steps:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Login to Workday.
In the search box enter “change my photo”.
In the search results click the “change my photo” link.
Drag the new photo to the “drop file here” section.
a. Please make sure, the image is…
i. Less than 1 MB (only photos smaller than 1MB are allowed
to be copied to the website directory)
ii. A .jpg file type
iii. Please upload a professional photo - Your photo should be
a portrait style image of you, and only you. Do not include
objects, pets, or children. Avoid busy backgrounds as well.
5) Click the Submit button.
6) The photo will then be routed for approval by Human Resources.
7) Approved photos will then display in Workday immediately and will be
copied to the website directory during the next scheduled time.
a. The scheduled directory copies occur Mon.-Fri. at 7:15 a.m. and
7:15 p.m.
Please note - For employees without an existing photo in Workday - Photos are
uploaded from the ID card system on Mon.-Fri. at 7 a.m.

Dining Hall Thanksgiving Holiday Hours
The Dining Hall hours for the Thanksgiving holiday are available.
Evans Commons Rec Center Thanksgiving Holiday Hours
The following will be the hours for the Evans Commons Rec Center the week of
Thanksgiving:
Monday, Nov. 20: 6 a.m.– midnight
Tuesday, Nov. 21: 6 a.m.– midnight
Wednesday, Nov. 22: 6 a.m.– 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 23: Closed
Friday, Nov. 24: Closed
Saturday, Nov. 25: Closed
Sunday, Nov. 26: Closed
The Evans Commons Rec Center will resume normal hours Monday, Nov. 27.

Parking on Watson Street Remains Restricted
Due to a water project by the City of St. Charles northeast of the St. Charles
campus, parking on Watson Street remains restricted until that portion of the
project is completed. All students and employees are encouraged to give
themselves extra time in the morning to find available parking. Nearby lots
include the Roemer Hall and Harmon Hall lots and the parking lot of the
Presbyterian Church at Sibley and Gamble Streets.

Updates will be posted when they become available.
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Nov. 17-18: Fall Dance Concert
Nov. 17: Dissertation Defense: Syreeta Rena Holland, 9 a.m., Roemer
219
Nov. 17: Dr. Norm Gysbers, The Evolution of School Counseling”, 12:30 p.m., Dunseth Auditorium
Nov. 18: Brian Kilmeade,11 a.m., J. Scheidegger Center for the Arts,
Nov. 18: Night Out with the Lions Gymnastics Event
Nov. 19 - Dec. 11: Young Artists and Their Teachers 2017
Nov. 22: Deadline to Volunteer for Commencement
Nov. 30: 2017, Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
Dec. 1: Dissertation Defense Brian Eugene Smith, 9 a.m., Roemer 219
Dec. 1: Dissertation Defense: William Edward Dill II, 9 a.m. Roemer 219
Dec. 8: Dissertation Defense: Stephen Davis, 8 a.m., Roemer 219
Dec. 8: Dissertation Defense: Barbara Portwood, 9 a.m., Roemer 219
Dec. 19: 8 am-noon: Active Shooter Training
Dec. 20: 1-5 p.m.: Active Shooter Training
Jan. 25, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
March 7, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
April 25, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.

